1. Gaiam Total Body Challenge Pilates Kit
The complete ‘total body pilates’ kit provides a mix of traditional pilates exercises combined with resistance training using the pilates band to offer a total body workout. It includes a 1 x 5mm Premium Pilates Mat, a 1 x Neck Support Cushion, a 1 x Pilates Resistance Band and a DVD featuring 3 x 20 Minute Workouts. Order Code 126391

2. Nintendo Wii Gaming Console
Nintendo Wii is creating worldwide excitement with its unique control system. Wii features a compact design that will make it a natural addition to any television setup. This package comes with a Wii Console, a Wii remote, a Wii nunchuk, a Wii sensor bar, a Wii console stand, a Wii AC adapter, Wii AV Cables and the Wii Sports game. Order Code 126807

3. VS Goddess Straightener
The Goddess features a total conditioning system with steam that adds moisture and shine to hair for ultra straight salon professional results at home! It includes LED variable temperature control from 170°C to 230°C. Order Code 126641

4. Polar F4 Heart Rate Monitor - Red or Black
The small and simple Polar F4 gives you accurate information and motivates you to reach your targets. Order Code - Red: 129325, Black: 129324

5. Olympus Digital Still Camera with 8 Megapixel (FE20S)
The FE-20 boasts 8.0 Megapixels to give you high-quality shots and a 3x optical zoom that provides extra flexibility when shooting at a distance. Order Code 127208

6. Weight Watchers Scales
These Glass Electronic Precision Scales from Weight Watchers give you all the data you need to check your progress and keep you on target with your weight loss endeavours. Order Code 124826

7. Coleman Deluxe Relax Chair (51210A)
The light and slim design of the Coleman Deluxe Relax Chair makes it easy to carry and its super strong aluminium frame ensures that you stay comfortable wherever you are. It includes a carry bag and features The Glassp, the world’s first universal wine glass holder. Order Code - Pink: 129367, Black: 129366

8. Coleman Big Foot Chair (51060A)
With heaps of padding, an extra large seat, padded lumbar and a super strong frame, everyone will want to flop into this chair at the end of a long day. It has a massive 150kg rating and includes deluxe wheeled storage bag. Order Code 129369

9. Apple iPod Nano 8GB
The new look iPod Nano includes 8GB storage, up to 2,000 song capacity, storage for up to 7,000 iPod-viewable photos, up to 8 hours of video capacity. It also stores data via a USB Flash drive and you can tilt it on its side, to listen, watch, and play in new ways. Order Codes - Silver: 127307, Black: 127308, Purple: 127309, Blue: 127310, Green 127311, Yellow 127312, Orange: 127313, Pink: 127314

* The Points Plus Pay option is only available to ANZ Gold cardholders
10. Caribee Velour Double Air Bed
Easily inflatable, this spacious double air bed features box waffle construction and soft touch velour flocking for superior comfort, with electronically welded seams offering durability and reliability. Dimensions: 188 x 137 x 15cm. Order Code 118429

11. Leatherman Squirt S4
The colourful, pint-sized tool is designed to fit on your key ring, yet is tough enough for the big jobs and measures 6 x 2.1 x 1.2cm. Order Code 107706

12. Black & Decker Firestorm 14.4V Hammer Drill (FS146F4-XE)
This hammer drill includes a number of features to make home renovations easy. It includes an extra-powerful motor and a keyless chuck, as well as an electronic break. Order Code 129193

13. Homedics Reflexology Foot Tapper with Heat
Foot reflexology massage energises your entire body and feels wonderful. It offers three different massage styles, three levels of reflexology tapping, and soothing infra-red heat. Order Code 126110

14. George Foreman Electric BBQ
This grill can be used indoors or outdoors and features cool touch handles and a dishwasher safe drip tray. Order Code 129428

15. Saxon Outdoor Sports Binoculars
These sleek binoculars are suitable for all outdoor activities or watching sporting events. They come contained in a canvas carry-case and feature 8 x 25BWP and 32mm (large-sized) aperture which ensures a wider and sharper image. Order Code 94855

16. Coleman 47L Wheeled Cooler (Blue)
This cooler from Coleman holds 64 cans of drink and has large wheels for the toughest terrain, a tow handle for one-handed operation, and it fits in most car boots. It features durable 18cm wheels and 47L capacity. It weighs 4.6kg and measure 42 x 66 x 36cm. Order Code 126258

17. Caribee Plasma Extreme Sleeping Bag
This performance travel sleeping bag utilises Caribee’s advanced construction techniques along with thermal-loft insulation fill to create the ultimate compact sleeping bag for all climates and conditions. Dimensions are 210 x 75 x 60cm and weight is 1.200g. It includes 5 hole Thermal Loft Micro Fill. Order Code 118424

18. Travel: Where to go When
‘Travel: Where to go When’ is your ultimate travel planner, highlighting great destinations and the best times to visit them. Order Code 124380

19. Hammock
This hammock is superbly comfortable and made from densely woven fabric to ensure durability. It’s 160 x 220cm and has a weight capacity of 250kg. Order Code 123702

---

10. 11,200 Points
or ANZ Gold Points Plus Pay 6,600 + $30*

11. 14,700 Points

12. 28,700 Points

13. 14,700 Points

14. 27,300 Points

15. 9,800 Points

16. 17,100 Points

17. 16,100 Points

18. 10,500 Points

19. 10,500 Points

---

* The Points Plus Pay option is only available to ANZ Gold cardholders.
20. Breville Vegetable & Citrus Duo (JE3)
The Breville Juicer is quick and convenient to use with two powerful juicers in the one compact unit. It includes a large, removable pulp container for easy cleaning. Order Code 116882

21. Jamie’s Ministry of Food
‘Jamie’s Ministry of Food’ is filled with recipes and knowledge on how to prepare great meals in an age of junk food, additives and preservatives. Order Code 127048

22. Raco Italian Covered Risotto Pan
This 35 cm risotto pan is made in Italy from the highest quality heavy gauge Stainless Steel. It is oven safe up to 180°C and is dishwasher safe. Order Code 129585

23. Krups Icecream Maker (GVS2A2)
Nothing spells gourmet like homemade ice cream. It has a 1.6L bowl capacity, makes ice cream, sorbets and soft ice cream in 20-30 minutes with a bowl freezing time of 10-12 hrs. Order Code 129585

24. Black & Decker 12V Pivot Dustbuster (PV1205B-XE)
This DustBuster is easier to use than ever with an easy to empty side door, and promises maximum cleaning performance with double filtration and cyclonic action. It features 12V power, a pivoting nose with 10 settings and much more. Order Code 127411

25. Rhubarb Rimmed 16 Piece Dinner Set
The 16 piece dinner set contains 4 x rimmed dinner plates, 4 x rimmed side plates, 4 x cereal bowls and 4 x conical mugs. Order Code 109802

26. Johnnie Walker Black (700ml)
40% ALC/VOL. Order Code 124999

27. Baileys Irish Cream (700ml)
17% ALC/VOL. Order Code 127092

28. Midori Melon Liqueur (700ml)
20% ALC/VOL. Order Code 127098

29. Bundaberg Underproof Rum (700ml)
37% ALC/VOL. Order Code 125004

30. Pimm’s No1 Cup (700ml)
25% ALC/VOL. Order Code 127097

31. Glenfiddich Special Reserve 12 yo (700ml)
40% ALC/VOL. Order Code 124999

32. Kahlua (700ml)
20% ALC/VOL. Order Code 127095

33. Slate Bourbon (700ml)
37% ALC/VOL. Order Code 125003

34. Scanpan 9 Piece Classic Knife Block
This 9 piece knife block includes all the knives you need to prepare the perfect meal; a 9cm paring knife, 11.5cm vegetable knife, a 15cm utility knife, a 20cm bread knife, a 20cm carving knife, a 26cm cook’s knife, a 15cm carving fork and 26cm diamond steel. Order Code 122788

Choose a reward from this catalogue and call ANZ on 13 22 73 to redeem your Sphere points

* The Points Plus Pay option is only available to ANZ Gold cardholders.
35. The Water Wise Garden
The Water Wise Garden by Jeffery Hodges is your reference to maintaining a garden with limited water resources and includes 152 pages of practical tips. Order Code 125670

36. Escape For Men By Calvin Klein
Calvin Klein’s ‘Escape’ is perfect for all-day use, it’s a legend in scents for modern men. It has an exotic, woody and oceanic scent. 100ml EDT. Order Code 113742

37. Uniden WDECT Wideband Digital Technology Cordless Phone System
Uniden quality and performance make the WDECT 3355 an outstanding and reliable digital choice. Order Code 123369

38. Glenmorangie Original with 2 Signature Crystal Tumblers
Glenmorangie Original is a Single Highland Malt Whisky of great character and heritage, of unique flavour, bouquet and colour. This 700ml Malt Whisky is accompanied by two Signature Crystal Tumblers - a great gift pack. Order Code 124028

39. Sunbeam Wine Chiller (BC6300)
This stylishly designed wine chiller by Sunbeam will chill your wine in three easy steps. Simply place the beverage inside the wine chiller, add two trays of ice cubes, pour in cold tap water and set the timer. Order Code 124427

40. Boss Femme 50ml EDP
Boss Femme 50ml by Hugo Boss is the perfume for a romantic woman with a radiant and gentle aroma of tangerine, black current, freesia, jasmine and fleur de lys, as well as Bulgarian rose, apricot and lemon wood. Order Code 129364

41. Mixed Dozen with Bonus 1/2 dozen
This great pack includes: 3 x Tim Adams The Fergus, 4 x Golding Sauvignon Blanc, 3 x Ballast Stone Stonemason Cabernet, 2 x Mountadam Chardonnay, 3 x Benefit Shiraz, 3 x Richmond Ridge Red (NOTE: labels and vintages subject to change). Order Code 129584

42. KitchenAid Burr Grinder (KCG100)
The KitchenAid Burr Grinder features 15 grind levels, large 5.7cm diameter cutting burrs and a 198 grams capacity glass coffee grounds container to guarantee a superior grind. Order Code - Almond Cream 127165, Empire Red 127166, Onyx Black 127167, Pearl Metallic 127168
43. Red Dozen with Bonus 1/2 dozen
This great pack includes 4 x Tim Adams The Fergus, 5 x Ballast Stone Stonemason Cabernet, 4 x Benefit Shiraz, 5 x Richmond Ridge Red (Note: labels and vintages subject to change). Order Code 129583

44. Tefal Steamer (VS4001)
This steamer includes a stainless-steel steaming basket that respects the natural flavours of each type of food. It features a vitamin + function, 60 minute timer with alarm, and is a powerful 2000W capacity. Order Code 129581

45. Circulon Elite Covered Casserole
This 26 cm non-stick cookware features a contemporary design and is oven safe up to 200°C. Order Code 129586

46. Tefal 4 in 1 Rice Cooker (RK7009)
The Tefal 4 in 1 Rice Cooker allows you to cook perfect rice every time with its four cooking modes, rice cooking, slow cooking, steaming and porridge cooking. It has a 5.5 cup capacity and is air tight for more precise cooking. Order Code 123917

47. Russell Hobbs 'English Breakfast Pack' (kettle & 2 slice toaster)
This pack includes a 1.7 litre brushed stainless steel Montana kettle & a classic satin 2 slice toaster. Order Code 129582

48. KitchenAid Espresso Machine (KES100)
This KitchenAid espresso machine is not only an appliance; it's a work of art, a masterpiece of form and function - and it's gorgeous. It includes dual boilers with external heating elements, 2 litre sliding & removable water reservoir, rotating frothing arm and stainless steel jug 300ml. Order Code - Almond Cream 127169, Empire Red 127170, Onyx Black 127171, Pearl Metallic 127172

49. Navman S35
Hidden inside the Navman’s small frame is a host of features including a user-friendly menu along with 3D maps and world-renowned software ensuring you get to your destination with ease. Order Code 129235

50. iRobot Roomba
This automatic vacuum has been designed to achieve exceptional pick up. It's simple to use and efficiently cleans the whole floor, under and around furniture and along walls. Order Code 125620
Charitable rewards

You can choose to use your points to help others. Redeem 3,900 Sphere points to donate $25 to one of the following specially selected charities. It’s a great way of helping some very worthy causes. Please note: no receipts cannot be issued for charity redemptions.


dollar funding for a proportion of the rewards and pay the balance yourself. Plus, if you use your ANZ Gold card to pay for the balance, you could earn more Sphere points.

Claiming your reward

Simply follow these steps to make the most of your Sphere membership:

1. Choose your reward.
2. Check your Sphere points balance on your statement.
3. Call ANZ on 13 22 73, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and have your card ready to redeem.

ANZ Gold members have the exclusive option of Points Plus Pay. Points Plus Pay lets you redeem selected rewards faster by using Sphere points to pay for a proportion of the rewards and pay the balance yourself. Plus, if you use your ANZ Gold card to pay for the balance, you could earn more Sphere points.

Accelerate your points balance with our Bonus Partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonus Partners</th>
<th>Bonus Points per $1 spent</th>
<th>ANZ First</th>
<th>ANZ Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANZ Hospitality</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caltex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Norman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Norman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Norman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wishlist.com.au</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirsty</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WishList</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Accor Bonus Points are earned for transactions booked directly with Accor Hotels or Accor Reservation Services, food and beverage transactions for guests staying at the hotel, when charged to the guest’s accommodation and paid for at the time of check out. Accor Bonus Points will not be earned for transactions booked via a third party, for transactions booked at www.accorhotels.com.au that require prepayment; on food and beverage transactions for persons who are not guests of the hotel; on the purchase of Accor Gift Cards; on food and beverage transactions for guests of the hotel where the amount has not been charged to the guest’s accommodation and paid for at the time of check out; and at Bbis and Formulé 5 properties.

^ Bonus Points are not earned on online transactions

^ Applies only to the following ANZ Insurance products: ANZ Home Insurance, ANZ Landlord Insurance, ANZ Travel Insurance, ANZ Car Insurance, ANZ Income Protection Insurance, ANZ Life Insurance and ANZ Health Insurance.

Important Information

About this Rewards Guide

This guide is current as at January 2009 and all rewards listed are subject to availability. Once a reward order has been placed it cannot be changed or cancelled. In the event that a reward becomes unavailable, substitutions may be offered. From time to time, the actual rewards listed may be superseded by replacement models.

Delivery

Please allow up to 28 days to receive your Sphere reward after the order has been placed. When redeeming for more than one item, you can arrange for items in the package to be split and sent to different addresses. Please choose the delivery address carefully. ANZ is not obliged to re-send the order to the correct address at its expense. Vouchers and Gift Cards will be delivered to a home or work address. Deliveries can only be made to an Australian address.

The Sphere returns policy

1. Damaged or faulty goods

If you receive a damaged or faulty reward, you may return it within 14 days of receipt for exchange or points refund. Please complete the returns form which can be requested by calling 1300 132 568. When you request a replacement, we will despatch your replacement item (subject to availability) upon receipt of your return, at no further cost to you. Otherwise we will reimburse the original points value to your Sphere account. If a product is found to be faulty more than 14 days after receipt, the normal warranty conditions for the product apply and you are responsible for following warranty instructions as stated on the manufacturer’s product warranty card. As with product returns, any damaged or faulty goods must be returned by the cardholder. We are unable to process returns from gift recipients.

2. Unfavourable goods

You may return your reward if you are not satisfied. Unfavourable returns must be returned at your own expense. Please complete the returns form which can be requested by calling 1300 132 568. Important note: Unfavourable returns must be in a saleable condition to be processed. Sphere point refunds cannot be made on goods that are not in a saleable condition. You cannot return vouchers, Gift Cards, perfumes, cosmetics, or perishable goods (including all food and wine). Unfavourable goods must be returned within 30 days (14 days if the product is damaged). If you arrange to send your reward to someone as a gift, please be aware that any returns must be made through you (the cardholder) rather than the gift recipient.

For further details regarding returning rewards, call ANZ on 13 22 73. Points and Bonus Points accrue and are redeemed in accordance with the Sphere Rewards Terms and Conditions (please visit www.anz.com or call 13 22 73 for a copy).

Sphere rewards - Prior to redeeming, please book your car reservation with Thrifty and advise of payment with a Sphere voucher. Once you have received your reward, it cannot be cancelled. Each reward provides one day hire. Class codes: CCAR - Toyota Corolla Sedan or similar, FCAR - Mitsubishi 380 or similar, IVAR - Toyota Tarago or similar, PFAR - Mitsubishi Pajero 4WD or similar.

ANZ Cards 13 22 73

ANZ Rewards Terms and Conditions (please visit www.anz.com or call 13 22 73 for a copy).